
Southdale Update 5-1-17 through 5-5-17 
Weather Watch - M-60, T-60, W-55, Th-52, F-55 - Dress for the weather.  
This week’s pledgers - Ms. Jackson’s Class. 
 
Monday 5-1 

● 8:45 - 10:30 am - Mrs. Rindler’s AM Class Field Trip to Pondview 
● 12:15 - 2:00 pm - Mrs. Rindler’s PM Class Field Trip to Pondview 
● 5:00 - 8:00 pm - Pizza Fire Fundraiser Night for Farm to Table Program (FLYER) 

 
Tuesday 5-2 - Southdale Strong Big Sky Orders Due (Order form HERE) 

● 6:30 pm - Incoming Kindergarten Family Night (Agenda) 
 
Wednesday 5-3 - Happy Birthday Mrs. Blankenship (Speech and Language Therapist)! 

● 2:30 pm - LAST Off Ensemble Practice 
● Big Sky Bread Fundraiser Day (10% of all sale go to Southdale Strong) 

 
Thursday 5-4 - 1-hr. Early Dismissal 

● 8:30 - 10:45 am - Mrs. Stockelman’s Class Field Trip to Pondview 
● 11:45 - 1:45 pm - Ms. Dilworth’s Class Field Trip to Pondview 
● 3:00 - 6:00 pm - Southdale Strong 5K Packet Pickup (SD Front Lobby) 
● 4:00 - 9:00 pm - Firehouse Subs Southdale Strong Fundraiser Night (Show FLYER at register) 

 
Friday 5-5 

● 9:15 - 11:00 am - 5th Grade Field Trip to Van Buren 
● 5:00 - 8:00 pm - 4th Annual Southdale Strong 5K Festival 

○ HERE is information about how you can be a part of the event. 
○ We are still in need of many volunteers - sign-up HERE if you are interested. 

 

Important Information: 
Southdale DI - HERE is an article in the DDN where Southdale DI got a shout-out! 

Southdale ‘Imagimaniacs’ Headed to 
Global Finals 
Congratulations to Southdale Elementary School’s Destination 
Imagination Team, which is heading to the DI Global Finals in 
Tennessee! 
The Southdale Imagimaniacs -- Noah Becker, Lane 
Behnken, Sarah Belt, Oliver Hammes and Peyton Magee 
-- placed first at the regional competition in March and placed 
third at the state tournament on April 8, earning a spot at the 
Global Finals, which will be held May 24-27 in Knoxville. 
The Southdale Team is the first Kettering team ever to go to the 
state tourney and to qualify for the global finals. This parent-run 

program is now raising funds to travel to Knoxville to represent Kettering and Ohio in the Global Finals through a GoFundMe 
account and other fundraising efforts. Please consider supporting our Southdale Imagimaniacs using this link: 
https://www.gofundme.com/imaginimanics-to-global-di 
 
Southdale Strong 2017: 

● The 4th Annual Southdale Strong 5K Festival is fast approaching.  This year it will be on Friday, May 5th from 
5:00 - 8:00 pm.  Below is some important information about this year’s event.  Thank you for your continued 
support, and we hope to see you there! 

https://docs.google.com/a/ketteringschools.org/document/d/1KLttiAfsDoNYqdIMfStN8ZR7dMTBHowe2aSFcVQaKaM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44a9a92ba5f85-fourth
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhyd0RSNVJPQUxad2s/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z_XQ8pUGyKzZI553JMEnNyTWmgSSuu6EkyhYE1YD0Kw/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/local-school-districts-reach-national-academic-competition/AcEF0XeYmSLSYKfMKGirJK/
https://www.gofundme.com/imaginimanics-to-global-di
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhyc2tNRklIdmVQZG8tQWYxUWcwOGtGU29RNG5V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhyWjBrb3NNc05MYUNBUE1KLWJlR0ktRkdoaS1Z/view?usp=sharing


○ HERE is the Race Registration Form - You can also use this form to order t-shirts. 
○ HERE is a link to register online. 

● This year, proceeds from the Southdale Strong Fund will go to the family of Chris Davis, former KCS Human 
Resources Director.  Chris passed away due to complications from a car accident over winter break.  He was a 
wonderful person and a vital part of the Kettering Community.  Although he was only here a short time, he 
significantly impacted those around him and our community.  We would like to support his surviving wife, Cathy 
Davis, and their 8 children.  We desire to bring our community together to stand STRONG in helping children and 
their families as they face challenges. 

○ HERE is a donation form for anyone who would like to contribute. 
○ HERE is a link if you would like to volunteer for the event. 

 
Yearbooks: 

● There are extra yearbooks available in the office on a first-come first-serve basis for $15.  Please send cash or 
make checks payable Southdale Elementary. 

 
PTO 
Please visit this website for information about the SD PTO through the year: 
https://sites.google.com/site/southdalepto/home 
If you would like to know more about the PTO or chairing an event, please email southdalepto@gmail.com for more 
information. Thank you for your sincere consideration.  
 

The Southdale Student GO page - save it as a favorite...we did :) 
Southdale has a google website that was built to allow our students to all have a similar launch page as they head into the 
world wide web. We have made this page the home page for each student computer in the building. The goal is for our 
students to more quickly arrive at the digital locations.  I am sending this to you with the recommendation of saving it as a 
favorite or a home page for your children. It will help connect their online learning experience at home with their 
experience at school. https://sites.google.com/a/ketteringschools.org/southdale-students/ 
 
At Southdale Elementary…our mission is to GROW ALL LEARNERS THROUGH COMMUNITY, INNOVATION, AND 
S.P.I.R.I.T.! 
 
Have a great week! 
Mr. Borchers, Southdale Elementary Principal 

https://sites.google.com/a/ketteringschools.org/southdale-students/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhycTdLQ080U2FZNXc/view?usp=sharing
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c44a9a92ba5f85-fourth
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhyZklqMDl2ZVhyY2xXejVvXzY4a1NXU3ZyNFY4/view?usp=sharing
https://runsignup.com/Race/OH/Kettering/SOUTHDALESTRONG

